Civil Society Dialogue Network (CSDN) Policy Meeting:

‘Women’s Participation in Peace Processes’

Tuesday 23 November 2010

Centre Albert Borschette, Brussels

Agenda

09.00 – 09.30 Arrival of participants

09.30 – 10.15 Welcome and opening remarks

- Facilitator: Ms Lena Ag – Secretary-General, Kvinna till Kvinna
- Ms Kati Leinonen – Administrator, Human Rights Unit, General Secretariat of the Council of the EU
- Mr Davide Zaru – Policy Desk Officer, DG External Relations, European Commission

10.15 – 11.30 Session I: Participation at and beyond the negotiating table

10:15 – 10:30 Thematic introduction and introduction case study
Mr Kristian Herbolzheimer – Adviser on Peace Processes, Conciliation Resources

10:30 – 10:50 Case study presentation: The Philippines
Ms Raissa Jajurie – Mindanao Branch Coordinator, SALIGAN
Mr Mike San Agustin McCrea – Team Leader, DG External Relations, European Commission

10:50 – 11:30 Open discussion (also going beyond The Philippines)

- Facilitator: Mr Kristian Herbolzheimer – Adviser on Peace Processes, Conciliation Resources

11.30 – 11.45 Coffee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:45  | Session II: Implementation of peace agreements: DDR / peacekeeping | **Thematic introduction and introduction case study**  
Ms Rosy Cave – Head of Asia Programme, Saferworld  
**Case study presentation: Nepal**  
Ms Indu Pant – Gender and Social Inclusion Coordinator, CARE Nepal  
**Open discussion (also going beyond Nepal)**  
- Facilitator: Ms Rosy Cave – Head of Asia Programme, Saferworld |
| 13.00  | Lunch                                       |                                                                                                 |
| 14.15  | Session III: Building institutions / states  | **Thematic introduction and introduction case study**  
Mr Steven Schoofs – Gender Manager, International Alert  
**Case study presentation: Kosovo**  
Ms Ariana Qosaj Mustafa, Research Director, KIPRED  
Mr Arnaud-Pierre Appriou – Policy Officer, DG Enlargement, European Commission  
**Open discussion (also going beyond Kosovo)**  
- Facilitator: Mr Steven Schoofs – Gender Manager, International Alert |
| 15.30  | Coffee                                      |                                                                                                 |
| 16.00  | Further discussion and recommendations       | **Facilitator: Ms Lena Ag – Secretary-General, Kvinna till Kvinna**                              |
| 16:45  | Closing remarks                             | **Ms Lena Ag – Secretary-General, Kvinna till Kvinna**                                           |